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By December you shouId 6e
able to listen, b ,the university
radio station CJSR with a mere spin~
of your FM dial.

It deperidison how things are
going," says Colin Key!or, i-
tor, of CJSR. "We might wait as
long as_ january 1, and see.,.t
probably won't happen befote
Decemlber ."-w'

"'We-were seeing as eaÈly as
October,» says Keylor, "but-we
had a liïtti setback with money
and it tôok the CRTC a littie longer
than we expected, also, *hen
you 're working with votunteers it
takes.a little longer."

CJSR received- ils FM license
from the CRTC at the end of May,

Presently "CJSR is heard on.
cable FM and at the University.

The change to bfoadcast FM
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will cost "about $25,000"' says'
Keylor. The Alumni Association,
the University of Alberta Special
Projects Comimittee and private
donations wll account for about
$6,000. The Friends of CISR wil
raise the rertainder of the moey.

1tncluded in the' mohies which
the Friends are raisirmj is an $8a<>0
boan from the Studenîs' Union,.

OriginalIy CJSg w~as to revelvçe
$8,000 in ffiatching granis from the'
Provincial Govemmern, but >i thit
program was frozeri'"says Keylôr.
"(The SU) will be paid-back ftoi
matchinegànts or theFiiends willt
pick it up.>'

CISR's .broadcast area wlll
inctude rnost of' th~e cliyý
"Sherwood Park and Si. Aibertare
going to be-liard pressed to hear
us,"- says Keylor. -85

CISIR's freýquency wilFtbe M5

i Quebec?..
recp&txîtion prpblems; in fact it

Members'of Ille Assottiatlon
Nationale des etudiantes et
etudiants du Quebec and other
studentýgroups are protesting the
law, anId plan a general student
strike Nov. 15.

.Law 32j passed Iast lune,
requirds student associations
seeking accreditation from the
Quebec_ government t10.win a
referendum in which 25 per cent
of students vote yes.

Associations which.have ex-
isted asa corporation foi îwo years
and which apply by Sept. 21 are
exempt. A.n appointee of the
education ministry must supervise
the referendumn and a five person
board represen ting. the other
associations in ,. Quebec must
validate the resulîs.

On.Iy accredited -associations
would reoeive guaranteed fun-
ding through a student levy ai
registration, collected by the
administration. Office space and
other services would also be
guaranteed.'

The Ilaw also allows iridividual
facultiesi depa rtments or colleges.
to set up 'their own associations.,

FANEQ information secretary
Peter Wheeland said the
regulations cou Id create ihtredi-
ble bureaucracies at universities if
individual departments were ac-
credited.

Also, for a large eiistlng
association like at Concordia
University, "jr would be just about,
impossible to get the 25 pei cent
tumout required fbr legitimaty,"
said Wheeland.

Associations nôt accredited
mnay stili exist, but may rèceive
student fees o*tfy at the discretion
of the ada"nistration and are not.
pratectedXlby bher: provisions of.
the Ilaw..

Weak, associations witI lose
control to administrations uàder
the aw,saad Wheeland.

"It doesn't resolve the
Problems of the assocations
which have serious rnoney or

qunca IYUiJtai w-iq fi it

céllect tudeni levies for its
association, for example.

While the situation is grim-for
associations unable to- gét ac-
creditation' problems exist for
those who do.

"Once you're' accredited,
you're f ree of administration
interference, but you're open 10
government interference," said
WheeIand. "Wide di>cretionary
powers, are-left 10 the acçredita-

ltion agenit (t0 deny or withdraw
accreditationY."

Wheeland said the law can be
ised 'as blackmail. "Once you
have defined your rights with a
law, anlything îhaî's not in the Iaw
isn't a right."
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Stress can be -beaten wi-th H eIj
*by K~en Lenz

-Are claustrophobic classes.
insensitive bureaucracies and
etemnaililne-ups getting 10 you?

Stress runs high at the Univer-
sity of Aberta campus this time ol
year, and even higher as term
papers, essays' and final exafis
accumulate in Oecember end

*April.
Student Help, a non-profit

campus club mi-ght hiep you
overcome some of'the tensionj and
anxiety you may 6e experiencing
with University life.

"Basically we offer two ser-
vices, information and persç.nal,'»
explinsJoel Minion, director of

"For personal services, what
we provide is sort -of a aise-shot
counseliArg service."

He .adds, "Problems range
f rom class-related diff iculties such
as motivation problems to pet-
sonal problems students ciften.
have with boyfriend girlfriend -
relatioriships." wowr"eAil of the people wowr
in *ýtudent 1-lp are eitherstudents aow or have been
students in "the pagt- 1'hey have
gerîêially eécpet1enced alot of the
same problems and whiulë îhey
may not have easy solutions they
can at least heip a student to get
the difficulty 'off'fils cet.-

Last week Swtderit
received abouit 70Ô cadis,c
load for thie small staff. of:.

Minion comments, "
trying to organize a recru
drive, students who want
out should drop by and-tali

*Anyone wishing 1t. a
vantage of the services oýffu
Student Help fiould ihon
42i6 or drop by their
bet*een the heurs of 8:00 a
5:00 pm. weekdays or 5:001
11:00 pir. cm weekends.

"WIrat is at stake. is a good
Ideal of our future as an advanced,

Opposition members of the
legisiature agreed with Lee's
assessment. Liberal MIA' Sean.
CorIway said -the province could
n~olonger afford to allow univer-àI ngiee' sities to deteriorate because. of-

- Lnderfünittfg.1 "The' êffects of a decade of
underfunding are everywhere

1apparent. Ontario ranks lait
armoflg the provinces in its

Nélp ffrating grants per student, yet
quite a tuition fees set by the goverrnment

2. are among the highest in canada,"
Cofiway said.

Wtrame Lee said if underfunding leads
to iment 10 ougher admission' standards
k0 hel students with more affluent

' 0~ backgrounds will 6e favored.
ake ad- I dontî know if students wlIl
ëred ly 6e denied positions this year or
nie 432- not, but even if somneone «from
.off ice southen. Ontario) finds a position
âm.and at anrorthem universîty therermay
ypm. t0 be serjous economic im-

pediments, despite (the Ontario
Student Aid 'Program}," hie said.
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